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The president baa written a dignified 
and manly letter declining to attend the 
annual meeting of the G. A. R. to be 
held at St. Louis in August. The ground 
given for hi« refusal is that a iwirtion of 
that body thieatoned him with public 
insult. To avoid this, to save the nation 
from tlie disgrace, that its President 
may not be jeered, hooted at, and |>ob- 
eibly mobbed, for simply attending a 
convention of the most loyal of bis fel
low citizens, are fuil and sufficient rea
sons. We ate certain that President 
Cleveland could attend the meeting of 

every other society in the country, and 
that everywhere, however men would 
differ from his views, be would be treat
ed with the courtesy and consideration 
due the chief maglstrateof a free people. 
We believe‘.hat even John Most of the 
red flag and the truculent jaw, wufild do 
so. President Cleveland voted tbe de
pendent |icnsion bill, and that is the sole 
reason of these men for thin disturbance. 
There are 12,000,OtM) men of adult ag<' 
in the United States, and of these 300,- 
000 belong to the G. A. H. Tim presi
dent is not elected alone by the G. A. 
R., nor are they the only people, whose 
interests are to lai considered It was 
Cleveland’s grit alone that saved this 
nation ftom bail kruptcy. He killed the 
bill for good and all, which would have 
raised the pensions of this government 
to two hundred and twenty million dol
lars per annum, millions more than the 
expenses of the government, three lime« 
the cost of either the German or French 
army, which has become so burdensome 
and oppressive to those people. Tbe 
government now pays $74,000,600 per 
annum in pensions, by many times the 
greatest stun ever paid by a nation to its 
wounded veterans , and the most liberal 
I aws on the statute books relating to the 
wounded and disabled soldiers have 
been put there by democratic congresses.

Yet there are other« to consider in 
this matter. Is uot commerce taxed 
enough already? Does not the laboring 
man receive too little even now, that re
publican politicians would wring his lit

tle substance from him to perpetuate 
a priviliged class? Is tbe farmer so op
ulent that he can double the heavy taxes 
he pays to the government, and support 
another tnan off of his farm ? This will 
come near being th e issue of the next 
campaign On this subject matter the 
San Francisco Alta says:

“The spectacle is becoming tiresome. 
If the president and the people of 
country think it unwise to burden 
taxpayers with a pension list of 
hundred millions, tha politicians in 
G. A. R. will force the position by
just censure, hard words and impreca
tions. The veto of the pension bill, 
which caused the intention to insult the 
president at St. Louis, saved this country 
from a fellowship of misery with the 
nations wli ieh maintain standing armies. 
What is it makes a great standing army 
a curse? It is not in the drill, the mili
tary habit, the glitter of arms and uni
forms, but the taxation which bends the 
back of toil and wets its foothold with 
tears. In Europe, from the Neva to the 
Shannon, the ha nd that earns bread ia 
robbed on its way to the mouth that 
hungers, in order that taxation may 
maintain ail «rniy. We have boasted 
exemption from this curse within this 
republic. Our laborers go to their task 
without carrying a soldier on tiieir backs. 
When their hands earn their mouths are 
fed. But if the pension policy proposed 
is carried out, all of tlie consequence» of 
a standing army will be visited upou 
our people. It
whether taxation makes every worker 
carry on Ihb back a soldier of the next 
war, a present war, or the last war. the 
effect upon the country is the same. 
The measure which tlie president vetoed 
was estimated to imply an increase in 
l>ensions to a total of two hundred and 
twenty millions.—Guard .

Walls Walla Inis 1*300,000 capital in 
her two banks,

A piece of land 16x34 feet was re
cently sold hi Philadelphia for $85.000; 
or »7,000,0 00 an acre.

Multnomah county is out ol hinds anil 
baa to pay 7 per cent interest on money 
to pay current expenses.

President Cleveland has fixed October 
15tb as the date of his proposed visit to 
tbe exhibition at Atlanta, Ga.

Ben Holliday .lied at St. Viucent's 
hospital in Portland Friday evening, af
ter an illness of three weeks, in the 68th 
year of hia age.

A new postoffice has been established 
at San I.aua, Linn county, Oregon, with 
James Mitchell as postmaster. The 
Star Route from Myrtle Point to Elliott, 
Oregon, is extended tn Denmark, 27 
miles.

The Thistle will make a trip across 
the Atlantic under one lower mast and 
reefed topsail about the size oi a sixty
ton yacht's maltisail. It ia intended to 
practice cruising in American waters be
fore the race for the American cup.

Northern California lias a character 
nicknamed “Strychnine lack,’’ through 
bis capacity for taking that drug, of 
which he consumes >< spoonful at a dose. 
If lie cuts his flesh and lets a .log lick 
the wound, llm animal dies.

The. managers of the state fair " ill en
deavor to make tin- coming fair a suc
cess. They have offered a series of new 
premiums which ought to add greatly 
to the popular interest of tbe occasion.— 
West Side. Why can't Yamhill county 
have a fair?

A San Francisco morning pajar says: 
More opium is smuggled into the United 
States through Port Townsend custom 
district than is legally entered at this 
port. The treasury officials, by their 
criminal negligence, are assisting In 
these frauds on the revenue.

An army officer perfectly familiar with 
tbe Apaches and their whereabouts, 
said that the statement made a few days 
ago, that the bostiles were hidden in the 
Sierra Madre mountains 150 miles south 
of El Paso, is without foundation, 
says all the Apaches are now on the 
creation.

Vacant lands in the vicinity of

lie
rea-

-—When I «ay thaï —

R. B. HIBBS

NEW FI IM! NEW GOODS!
H. H. W deli having moved into 

Fraud Coli rd's former quarters on 
Third str -t, and having taken 
Austen De- into partnership ; they 
having fitt'-d up and renewed their

F
Hti* the nio*r complete* tailor -hop on the

West Side.
and upetivc 
fresh

NE TABLES,
, ..Stool and 

a fine uew stock of an(j vVa

DIES, CIGARS. CIGAR-

Fine Suits a Specialty!
NUTS. CAI

ETTES AND TOBACCO.

---- NONE BIT-

First-Class Workmen Employed ! !

—IN THE-----

R. B. HIBBS,
Merchant Tailor

250.000 GOOD HARD BRICK
- - \T—

J. HAMNETTS YARD,
Just Across the Yamhill River.

Good for walling wells or building founda
tion«. and are offered for sale at the

Lowest IJ .vices À

SHINGLES ! !
HENERY DUNZER.

-----PROPRIETOR of tbe------

Panther Creek Cedar Camp, 
Has ou baud 

300,0110 first class shingle: , 10.000
,«iO.iion «bakes

po^ta,

this 
the 
two 
the 
tin-

makes no di líe renco

The Boston Grand Army Record says 
In a wold, the chief magistrate of tbe 
nation—the choice of over fifty million 
American people—is to be ignored by a 
loyal organization of his countrymen be
cause be presumed to follow the dictates 
of his own judgment in deciding a mat
ter of vital importance to the entire 
country. Such action is essence of bad 
policy, and is to lie deplored tn view of 
the fact that we are more than likely, at 
no distant day, to need nis friendship.

the 
proposed route of the Oregon Pacific, it. 
is said, are being rapidly settled. Tbe 
only unfavorable feature of that section 
of country heretofore ba« been its inac
cessibility. Now, however, that the Or
egon Pacific is soon to traverse that re
gion, available land is being taken and 
many new homes are being made.

The suit of Joseph W. Reay against 
John Butler, P. H. Owens, and Mabel 
Treadwell as executrix of tbe estate of 
James P. Treadwell, which involved the 
title to about sixty acres of the Sans 
Sauir ranch, close to the Lone Mountain 
ccnictry, and worth $300,000, was de
cided, on July 15, in favor of the defend
ants by Judge Levey. The complaint 
filed in 1886.

It is probable that the State Depart
ment will station a confidential officer at 
San Francisco, to whom all state mail 
will be delivered from Pacific steamers, 
and whose duty it will be to advise the 
department by telegraph of anything in 
the mail which may seem to require im
mediate attention, and for which the de
partment ought not to wait the slow 
course of mails between the Atlantic and 
Pacific Coasts.

Walla Walla I’uiun : The wheat crop 
of this immediate section will aggiegate 
500,000 tons this season. The Oregon 
Railway <t Navigation to take it all must 
haul 1500 tons a day, or five trains of 20 
cars each. It takes a wheat train a 
week to make the round trip to Portland 
aud back. This would necessitate the 
constant use of seven hundred ears, aud 
that company has no such number that 
it can call into requisition.

Skeletons of sixty men were found in 
a cave st Cookville. Skulls discovered 
with bullet holes through them Others 
have been crushed with nil ax« or some 
other blunt instrument. It is stated the 
skeletons were those of traders murdered 
lor a number of years past for tbe valu
ables they carried. Their disappearance 
could never be accounted for and the 
discovery has caused the greatest excite
ment Steps will he taken tn ferret out 
the murderers.

J J Collnrd. Agt. MoMinuvIlle, 
U W Sopping hili, Agt North Yamhill.

Hen Iquarlers 15 miles from McMinnville, 
m ar the head of Panther Creek

Collard s Caidwell!
—Dealer« In all kinds of—

Klour and Keed
Gorajs -old nt.-

The Lowest Cash Price
•—And—

Delivered Free !
febltf To any part of tbe city

- Having Bought the—
BiuinrHN of Logan Bros. A: Hender
son. I am ready to do all kinds of

Trucking and Delivering
— At Any Tl me—

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
Give Me a Trial.

M. S. 3.

“WHEN”

You want anything in the line of

Job Printing
' all at the office of the WENT 

SIDE TELEPHONE. We 
will guarantee yon

respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage f the people of McMinn
ville and v einity not forgetting to 
kindly tlia >k them for past favors.

Search f r us between the Banks
WELCH J- DEE.

W T HA. TER J O BOGERS

-..J Chilled Plows, Sulky, Gang Thimble and Steel Skein Farm Wagon 
and Walking Plows, Harrows and Spring Wagons, Buggies and

Cultivators of all kinds. everything on wheels.

Barnekoff, Thomason & Swanson,
McMinnville, McMinnville crossing and carlton, Oregon, 

Warehousemen and Grain Buyers.
Splendid warehouses, complete with latest improved machinery. Thorough and long 

experience in handling grain. Highest cash price paid for nil kinds of Grain 
--------Also, dealers In----- —

Farm, Dairy and Mill
MACHINERY.

Wagons, Buggies and Carriages. Binder Twine, Belting, Oils, and 
Machine Supplies of all kinds.

Call and Hee l's.—At the naw .«torr of *

Baxter &

Hoosier Force Feed Seedersand Drills 
with truss axle and wide tiles.

H'liiHIEK RUNNER P WES’s DRILL 
Latest improved and best seeder ill use.

Acme Harrow.Clod Crusher and Leveler
Most effective and serviceable farm 

implement in use 
2-1-uiG 

Fresh Family Groceries,’
A new, neat and cleau slock Every ar

ticle A No 1 Fru’t Jars, Butter Crocks, 
Colored Glassware. “utlnry. i.'ased flood,, 
Tobacco. Pipe« and 'garr

Fresh Fruit and ’ege tables m treason. 
We bave put our prit ta down low Give ua 
a call, inspect our stock, and we w ill guar- 
autce prices to suit you.

W V. PHICE. 

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Ip Stairs in idams’ Building,
McMinnville, Oregon

C\\A «liable Medicines are tbe best
VJwnA tod jpead upon. Acker’s Blood El> 
lxlr has been 'inscribed for years for all lm- 
purltlesofth Blood. In evary form of Scrof
ulous, Syphl tie or Mercurial diseases, it is 
invaluable. or Rheumatism. h«e no equal. 
Geo. W. Bur . druggist.

OVERLAP TO CALIFORNIA 
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
/ id Connections.

THE T. HHAHTA ROUTE.

Close connections mude ut Ashland with 
»lag» * of the California. Oregon and Idaho 
Stage C-mip.-j “y

Ont

Portland
California

BETWEEN
LXAV..

20 Miles Staging.
Time between

and San Francisco,
39 Hours.

Express trains run daily
ORTLAND and ASHLAND.

ARRIVE.
Portland LOP. M.lAahland 8:30 A. M. 
Ashland .5: 0 P M.IPortland 10.40 P. M. 
I.oral Paa.r ,g«r Dally, Except Sunday.

lrav: ______
Portland . 8 0 A. M.lRugene.. 2:40 P M. 
Eugene 9 1 A. M.fPoritand .3:15 P M.

ARRIVE.

Pullmi.n Buffet Sleeper».
Daily between Portland and Ashland.

Daily between Portland aud Ashland
The 0. <t C. K. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the icgular trains on the East Side 
Division from foot of F Street

W««t Hide Division. 
HKTWKF.K PORTLAND A CORVALLIS. 

Mail Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS) 

LXAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7:30 A. M I Mc.Miun .12:25 P. M.
Corvallis 1:30 P. M. I Portland 6:15 P.M.

At Albany and Corvalli» connect with 
trains of tbe Oregon Pacific R. R.
Espre»« Train Dally Fieapt Sunday.

LEAVS. ARBIVR.
Portland 4:501*. M.lMcMiunvilleSSXIP.M.
McMhi’ville5:45A.M iPortlnnd 9:00 A. M.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROOKR8, 
Manager O. F. A Pass. Agt

Kyle Writfht
Dealer In

Harness, Gaddies, Etc, Etc,
Repairing ueatly done st reasonable 

rates
Wright's new hi. ling Corner Third 

and F streets, McMit .villr. Or

GREAT REDUCTION
SALE OK BOOTS A2<D SHOES,

For Uie next Hixty Days at the old reliable Pioneer Boot aud Shoe Store, 
sign of tbe Big Bool, opposite tbe Grange Store

The subscriber hereby aunouuces to the eitUeua of McMinnville and vicinity tbe above

BONA FIDE SALE.
A career 1» the Boot and Shoe liue for tbr past eighteeu years in tbi» city has estab

lished a bunineas character (or coeijeteucr and integrity, with a minute knowledge of 
the local »demands favors him iu the wholesale market and enables him to undersell 

L I;.....«——. ............‘ 2'-- Moreover, he pro
pose« in ¡the proffered sale, to divide tlie margins with tlie customer for the specified 
time ' Tlie public will please c»U and examins. No trouble t« show goods.

P. F. BROWNE.

houses in the Hamc line that are net po^M’-iicd of equal advantages. ____ Li_ ____ <r___ i . ,-t — .41..1.4^ «I... m «ir .»ititi with 111 <* rtifett »1

I

A. J. APPERSON,
-----HEADQFARTERS FOB - —

Staple and Fancy Dry (ioods
------ AND--------

GENKR A L A1ERCH AN DISK
— 8<ile Agent for the Celebrateli-----

Broadhead Dress Goods.
An Assortment of these Popular Goods

In all the Latust Novelties, New and Desirable Colorings, Just Received.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What we Guarantee for the Orees Goods of our Manufacture:

To be made from the very best material, by skillful workmen, with the latest and mest 
approved machinery , and to be tbe ch- >pest goods in th»' market when service in 
considered

Are so thorough! y finished that they can l>e worn in damp weather or a shower, with
out fear of being mined hy curling or shrinking

The manufacturing, dyeing »ml finishing is done in such a manner, that the goods 
cun be washed If di»irc<l. without the lea« injury to the fabric

Our goods arc w»*.d dyed, and the clora are as fast as the purest dyes and greatest 
care and «kill can n*ke them . ‘

Goods show just-.»hat they arc »nil will b»- until worn out, as there is no weighting, 
stiffening, or »rtifioirti )u.<re used to in< r ase tbe weight or finish; as is the ease With a 
large class of goods in the market, but «Inch disapj>enrs after a few days’ service

As manufacturers eve have taken greet pains to supply an article in every way re
liable, and unsurpassed by »imllar good either foreign or domestic, and would respect
fully ask au examination of the various s" les and shades to be found on sale by mer
chants who ar» agent,i for the goods

AU goods of our meniufacUire should 1 >r the uatue and trade mark of

BroadJaead Worsted Mills, Jamestown, N. Y.

MILLINERY ! McMinnville Baths!
— A Full J,hie of— C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

Fancy Millinen
—At the Millinery PhcIoìt» of—

Mie» E. E. Rnw-
HATS AT HALF PRICE.

i

"♦ •

Shaving, Hair Cutting and- - - - - -
- - - - - - Shampoing Parlors.

Ladies' and Children’s Work 
-A 8PECIALT Y—

Hot and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.

One would think from reading the re
publican papers that Cleveland commit
ted treason against the government when 
he eent a substitute to tbe war. On all 
occasions they refer to it as a criminal 
matter, forgetting that they bawled 
themselves blind shouting for Blaine who 
had done the same thing when he was 
drafted The dullest eye can pierce 
such thin, etupid subterfuges

Democrata will present Mr. Cleveland 
as their nominee for the succession, tbe 
Chicago Tinies thinks, not because they 
love him, but because he is tbe only 
available mail they can present; and 
this journal thinks the country probab
ly will accept biui, as before, ehieflv be
cause they do not iove him

Robert Caples, son of J. F. Caples, of 
Portland, is at home to et«*nd his twen
ty-first birthday While engaged on the 
reporteriaI stafl of tbe San Fraticisco 
Examiner, and aa a student <>l law, lie 
became converted to democracy and will 
cast hia tint vote for that |>arty

A gentleman from Columbus, Ohio 
who is «ell versed in political affairs in 
the Buckeye state, said that lie had 
positive information that John bherman 
is disgusted with the carryings on of hi* 
leaders at home, and that he lias stated 
distinctly that unless the Toledo conven
tion of the 27tb endorsed him as the 
candidate of the state of Ohio, plainly 
and unequivocalv, be will positively re
fuse to allow hie name to go before the 
national convention next year.

At the New York Stock Exchange 
Inly I6lh. at noon, Vice-President A. B. 
Hill, apparently in full health, ascended 
tbe platform to announce the death of 
M. M. T. Dervtas, and bad hardly finish
ed when be was taken with a sudden 
weakness Friends assisted him to the 
entry, but he had just passed a flight of 
stairs leading to the door when he ex-

BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.

We make a specialty of Fine

Book and Card Printing.

McMinnville

tay M ui to Mu, 
Cor Third and P streets, McMinnville 

LMH BBOfi., k HEVDFRSOV. 
Proprietors.

The Best Ri» iu the City. Order* 
Prompt! attended t« Bav or ■ 

Mrtt.

OTHO WILLIAMS,
Successor to A M Taggart,'i

—Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cigars
In the City Try Them

Merchant Tailor
Fine Tailoring a Specialty

CITI STABLES,
Third Street, between E and F

(tod Fit Guaranty t Sal|
McAtlXSVlLU . o.

McMinnville. Oregon.

B «XI
Dr. G. F. TUCKER,

Dentist.
McMinnville - - Oregon

Has the latest and greatest discovers- for 
the painless extraction of teeth bv simple 
and nannies« application to the gums.

J. «arbmon. * w «açst.
Eurifiko Market,

Ptre.1 The announcement of his death J. GARRISON ¿ CO. Prop's. 
wm immediately made, and « special /0)___ •
meeting of the governing committee was 
called to take action. The Exchange 
inirnodiatelv adjourned.

Tbe only first class market iu tbe citv
Constantly on baud all kind of fresh 

meats. Highest price paid in cash for fat 
stock, hides and pelt«

8, i. YOUNG. M. 0.

Phys nan A Surgeon,
McMlsrxvttt.,

Office and -eridence nn D street, 
calls prompt!

Or soon.

___________ All 
an.wervd day or night.

Henderson Bros. Props.
New Blacksmith Sh^p!

AMITY, OREGON.

SAM LIKENS. Propriet 
! Btackimithiug and carriage ironiA 

every ♦-rriRtion. ■

Hotm Shoeing
Aud plow aapw-ialiy

• - A ■«—

WMuufactDrr rl»t 
Celebrated Oregon Ir«^ ».», 

GIVE ME A CALL

r
of

I

First-class accommodations for Ccnitnrr- 
cial men and general travel.

Transient stock well cared for.
Everything new and in First-Class Order

Patronage respectfully solicited

»rifle with any Throat «C 
XT O\X \ Lung Disease. If T<w kav* 

a Cougb or Cold, or the children at* 
threatened with Croup or Whooping Conga, 
use Acker ■ English Remedy and pr«*»“ 
farther trouble. . It la a podtlvo CJJA 
and wa gaanateo it.> Price 10_fik4_N* 
Geo. W. Burtt druggist.


